T
he American medical scene was undergoing momentous changes. Hospitals were busy adjusting to new technologies and expanding patient bases in order to remain competitive. Physicians were fighting to retain their practices, and the question of who should care for hospitalized patients-an elite group of inpatient specialists or the community practitioners previously caring for them-became a major battleground. Proponents of the specialists argued that this group provided higher quality, better organized, and more efficient care. Community practitioners feared loss of income as well as lost opportunities to rub elbows with fellow professionals and advance their medical expertise.
That was 100 years ago, an era when hospitals were emerging from the legacy of almshouses-all-purpose refuges for the poor, the neglected and unaccounted for, the insane and the dying. "Voluntary" hospitals, founded by groups of wealthy benefactors and supported by contributions rather than tax dollars or patient fees, largely controlled the medical environment of large cities. Developments in anesthesia and infection control were fostering a tremendous growth in surgery, with a resulting need for more adequate facilities. Professional nursing was growing at a terrific rate (3 training schools in 1873, more than 1,000 by 1910), 1 and a burgeoning supply of student nurses provided the mainstay of hospital care. Hospital privileges were limited to a highly selective group of "visitant" physicians (in 1873 as few as 2% of doctors), 1 who guarded their membership by enforcing criteria ranging from medical qualifications to cultural and religious background. This exclusive group typically rounded four or more months per year and did not charge for their inpatient expertise, although a system of fees for private patients began to emerge. The visitants were key figures in academia and accorded immense prestige that more than compensated for their unreimbursed time. Physicians lined up for the opportunity. These were the first hospitalists, and they dominated the medical culture of large cities.
At the same time, an increasing number of community physicians, disenfranchised by the closed hospital system and distressed at losing patients and income, began to form their own hospitals (both private and parochial). Burdened with the bulk of indigent care and hemorrhaging middle-and upper-class patients to this growing alternative hospital sector, the voluntary hospitals began to open their doors to more and more community physicians. By the 1930s, the uniquely American system of private physician responsibility for inpatient care was largely in place. This system was not the product of research into quality, outcomes, resource utilization, or patient satisfaction. Driven by the market and the players in the market, it represented a complex mix of economics, changes in the way medical care was provided, and changes in patient attitudes and expectations. Both physicians and their patients experienced increases in control over the health care environment-physicians in where and how they practiced, patients in whom they chose to provide their care in and out of the hospital.
Once again the question of who should care for hospitalized patients has become a focal point for debate. Much of the current discussion echoes the struggle of 100 years ago, targeting issues of quality, efficiency, educational opportunities (or the opportunity to use hard-earned training), and patient satisfaction. Largely missing from the debate has been evidence. Some interesting studies have been published, 2,3 and many more are in progress. Because of financial imperatives, many of them are likely to focus on resource utilization and outcomes, including patient and referring physician satisfaction. Some aspects of care, particularly related to the doctor-patient relationship, are going to be harder to assess objectively than others.
In this issue of JGIM , Simon and colleagues make an effort to add to this evidence base by focusing on one critical area of the hospitalist debate-how physician discontinuity affects communication between health care providers and patients. 4 Information on patient understanding of diagnostic tests, postdischarge activity recommendations, general health habits, and medications was taken from data collected during a study of patients with chest pain. The data were reevaluated in light of patient responses to a general question on "regular physician" involvement in their hospital (or emergency department) care. As the authors point out, there was no formal hospitalist system in place during the study and the extent or nature of "regular physician" contact is unknown. Consequently, although their results seem to indicate an advantage to physician continuity, no firm conclusions are possible, and extrapolations to the emerging hospitalist environment are problematic. Despite these limitations, this is an extremely important effort. The study method chosen to address patient-centered concerns is both clinically and economically relevant. The potential impact on readmission rates, avoidable morbidity, medication and testing costs, patient dissatisfaction, and potential disenrollment is clear. This is an area that needs to be addressed even in institutions without formal hospitalist programs.
We know very little about the implications of discontinuous physician care from outpatient to inpatient settings or, for that matter, within the period of an inpatient stay. We do know that the ideal of a community practitioner who follows his or her patient through thick and thin has only a tenuous relationship to reality. Available studies (including this one) indicate that the participation of primary physicians in hospital care is extremely variable in the absence of hospitalist programs or mandates from insurers or health systems. 5, 6 The reasons for this variability are complex and not well studied, but include such factors as admission to a specialist or specialty unit, group practice and coverage schedules combined with shorter hospitalizations, and decreased personal physician involvement secondary to emerging practice patterns (in this study, HMO patients were less likely to have physician continuity). The current debate should not focus on turning back the clock, but rather on understanding more about what we are doing and why and determining what can or should be changed, along with how those changes should take place. It will also be important to take different medical environments into account. For example, most available data are drawn from large medical centers. We know even less about key determinants of care in smaller community hospitals.
Whether the communication issues addressed by Simon and colleagues should be confined to the doctorpatient relationship alone or can be viewed as part of the medical system-patient relationship is unclear. Ironically, the new breed of hospital specialists, bemoaned by some as yet another threat to the ideal of continuity in medical care, has helped to focus on this somewhat neglected area and may be a major force in improving the system. Certainly there is growing evidence that hospitalists are better positioned in terms of time, focus, and skills to improve many aspects of quality and efficiency in the increasingly frenetic hospital environment. 2, 3 In addition, efforts to better define optimal training for these caregivers (residency tracks, fellowships) are targeting networking and interpersonal skills as well as traditional clinical content. One of the goals is to develop a cadre of hospital-focused physicians with the personal and professional investment to address communication deficiencies in the current system.
Ideally a more formal collaboration of hospitalists and community physicians might evolve, providing patient-and family-centered support in the form of partly reimbursed or schedule-recognized "social visits." There is no substitute for the physical presence of a familiar doctor who is there as a friend and advocate. Telephone rounds tend to be onedimensional and exclude important interactions such as family discussions, chart reviews, and direct contact. Studies demonstrating that this collaborative activity has real value will be critical to obtaining necessary support. Prospective efforts building on the methods of Simon et al. might serve this purpose well. Alternatively, or in combination with the social-visit approach, one can envision continued development of hospital-based professionals such as nurse liaisons or care-path-associated multidisciplinary teams working with hospitalists to supply necessary communication links.
Whatever the practice concept, traditional, hospitalist, or some gradation in between, issues of patient communication and information transfer to and from the hospital must be the subject of further study, focus, and improvement. We must avoid the distraction of debates over the moral or economic high ground and focus on the needs of the patient. When hospitalization is required, the patient needs ready access to a professional with appropriate expertise and as much personal and clinical patient information and insight as possible. Care should be given with respect and with appreciation for the trauma of illness, the hospitalization, and the unknown. Information at all levels (social to procedural) should be available and communicated as needed, and the patient and family must be given the opportunity to regain some degree of control and understanding over their situation.
Hospital staffing systems were "opened" 100 years ago because of competition between hospitals and physician concerns over loss of income and control. The rules have changed. Medical systems and hospital administrators can now dictate the terms of the relationship between physicians and hospitals. If costs and outcomes are improved using a hospitalist system, this system will be offered, and possibly enforced. The published evidence supporting this is currently small but appears to be growing rapidly. 2, 3 If there are benefits to physician continuity, they are likely to be more subtle and uncovered only by targeted outcomes studies. Systems will make decisions on the basis of some combination of evidence and style; merely sermonizing on the doctor-patient relationship or the future of general internal medicine will not be enough. We suspect that some combination of intensive, consistent hospital management by specialists in inpatient care and collaborative, patient-centered involvement by the continuity physician will emerge as an attractive model for quality and value in patient care. In the meantime, we need more data. We hope Simon's effort will serve as both a directional marker and a stimulus to move on. 
